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Please join us for our Special July Meeting

CGOS Barbeque & Garden Tour
on July 12, 2017 starting 5:30 PM
at CGOS Member Henrietta’s Place

Treasurer
Kayoko Nebrig

(Address and directions with newsletter)

Directors
Jade Davis
Richard Hess
Robin Lane
Dana Seelig

CGOS will provide the main dish (hamburgers & sausages)
and we are asking the members to bring side dishes
(potato salad, salad, beans, chips, dips, etc.)

Director Ex-Officio
Norm Nakanishi
——Newsletter
Roberta Fox
roberta@orchidcentral.net
(714)435-8015
Newsletter deadline is the
25th of the month prior to
the month of issue.

Please Note that Cats & Dogs live at this house,
so be prepared if you have any allergies.

RSVP: Robin (714) 616-6563
so we can get a head count for our logistics.

Hope to See You There!
(No show-and-tell this month.)
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Speaker’s Choice
We had two speakers in June, so we had two
Speaker’s Choice plants. Roberta Fox selected Eulophia andamanensis, brought in by Richard Hess.
We don’t see a lot of terrestrial species on our
Show and Tell table—more people should grow
them. This one is widely distributed throughout
southeast Asia and the Andaman Islands. It grows
at a range of elevations. The temperatures at Vientiane, Laos (in the middle of its range) listed in the
Charles Baker culture sheet in Orchidwiz are 37
deg F to 108 deg F. This orchid is really tough!
Richard grows it outside, Watering is reduced in
winter, but if it gets rained on occasionally it
doesn’t seem to be harmed. He grows it in sand,
which is well drained and doesn’t hold much in the
way of nutrients.

Theo Johnson selected Laelia purpurata f. anelata ‘Adam
I” brought in by Una Yeh. The term “anelata” comes from
the Latin word for ring—the lip is white, with a ring of color. This is a well-grown example of one of the more unusual color forms. L. purpurata is native to mountains in
southern and southeastern Brazil. The temperature
range given by Charles Baker for this species is 25 deg F
to 105 deg F. It grows easily outdoors in southern California. Different color forms bloom at different times
from late May into July, so having a variety of them
makes for a long bloom season of these spectacular orchids.

Laelia purpurata
f, anelata

Eulophia andamanensis
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President’s Message
So hard to believe that over half of 2017 is already over! It seems that New Years was only a
few weeks ago. The rainy season is also long
gone and the summer heat and dryness is about
here. We need to adjust our watering & feeding
cycles. Although we had a very wet winter, some
watering regulations are still in effect, so we still
need to be careful with that precious resource.
Unfortunately, I was unable to attend our June
Meeting and what I have heard it was a real winner. Thanks to Roberta and Theo for some excellent presentations. I was wondering how the club
members felt about having more of the same.

Editor’s Notes
July promises to be a wild and crazy month for orchid
acquisitions. I hope that you had a chance to visit
the Open House at Sunset Valley Orchids on July 1.
The weekend immediately following is Andy’s Orchids
Open House. Then the weekend after that the action
moves north to Santa Barbara for SBOE and Cal Orchid events. You get a one-week break to find places
for all of your treasures, then closer to home is the
Newport Harbor Orchid Society Exotic Plant and Orchid Festival. But save a little space (and some money) for Fascination of Orchids in September. We’ll be
asking you in August to sign up to help at the show.
I have read in two different “generic” orchid culture
“calendars” that orchids are rapidly growing (true)
but that there are not so many flowers (false, at least
at my house). Maybe for those in other parts of the
country, where everybody has to grow orchids in a
greenhouse that might be the case. But here, my
back yard is full of flowers. Right now, probably the
biggest show is the Sobralias. These plants are pretty terrestrial. They don’t need repotting often (good
because they tend to get big), and like to stay fairly
damp. Individual flowers last for only a few days, but
each growth produces them sequentially, and so a
well-developed plant has LOTS of flowers over at
least a month to six weeks. This is one group where I
wonder what is gained for all the effort of hybridizing,
when some of the species are just as easy to grow,
and have stronger color. Two of the major species

Would you like to hear some of our Members make
presentations about the knowledge that they have gained
in their years of growing experience?
Well, it is BBQ time again! Once again, CGOS Member
Henrietta will open her place in Garden Grove for our Annual BBQ. We will also have our famous Chef Theo prepare those gourmet burgers, dogs and sausages to perfection. Enjoy the beauty and diversity of Henrietta’s marvelous gardens while dining on all the great side dish creations that complement the entrees from Chef Theo.

Tony Glinskas, President

used in hybridizing are Sob. macrantha and Sob. xantholeuca. Here are the “parents” and a few of their hybrids. There may be improvements in size and vigor, I
Sobralia
macrantha

Sobralia
xantholeuca

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
Sob. Veitchii =
macrantha x
xantholeuca

open on a 2 ft. plant. Alas, none of these are likely to come to a
meeting. Along with height (Sob. macrantha and its hybrids tend to
be about 4 ft tall) I have them in clay pots for the weight, so that
they don’t fall over in the wind.
Here are a few other nice things blooming in the yard. Cattleya
Gaudii, a primary cross of C. leopoldii x C. loddigesii, is fragrant and
very reliable. This one is an SBOE creation—they have made a lot of
hybrids using cool-growing Cattleyas and relatives.
Also, there are several closely-related Lycaste species that bloom
in late June to early July on bare pseudobulbs, just before they
start new growth. My Lycaste aromatica is finished, but Lycaste
cochleata and Lycaste consobrina (looking very much alike unless
viewed side-by-side) are in full bloom with multiple flowers. I grow
Cattleya Gaudii

Sob. Mirabilis =
Veitchii x macrantha

Sob. Colmaniae =
Veitchii x xantholeuca

don’t know, but I do love saturated colors. Sob Veitchii
loses most of the color from both parents. Crossing back
to one of the parents brings back some of the color.
What’s the “improvement”? I don’t see it. For both pink
and soft yellow in the same flower, how about the species Sob. sanderae? I love it… Right now, six flowers

Lycaste cochleata

Sobralia
sanderae

all of my Lycastes on the shady north side of the house, and keep
them fairly damp.
The trick to having something blooming at all times of the year is
to acquire them in bloom throughout the year. The summer open
houses are a great way to make that happen.
Roberta Fox, Editor
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link
•

Sunset Valley Orchids Summer Open House*
July 1; 9 AM—5 PM
1255 Navel Place, Vista
Info: www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com or (760)310-0778
•

•

Fantastic discounts on all stock. Authentic handmade “street tacos” from 11 AM—2 PM
Print and bring flier for a free raffle ticket

Andy’s Orchids Summer Open House*
July 7—9; 10 AM—4 PM
734 Ocean View Ave., Encinitas
Info: www.andysorchids.com
•

Print and bring flier for a free plant with qualifying purchase

•

San Gabriel Valley Orchid Hobbyists Annual Auction*
June 15; Preview and Registration 6 PM, 7 PM Auction begins
Los Angeles County Arboretum and Botanic Garden, 301 N. Baldwin Ave, Arcadia
Info: www.sgvoh.org

•

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Open House*
July 14-16; Friday and Saturday 8 AM—5 PM, Sunday 9 AM—4 PM
1250 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara
Info: sborchid.com

•

Cal Orchid Open House*
July 14-16
1251 Orchid Drive, Santa Barbara
Info: calorchid.com

•

Newport Harbor Orchid Society Exotic Plant and Orchid Festival*
July 28-30; Saturday and Sunday 10 AM—9 PM, Sunday 11 AM—6 PM
Westminster Mall, Westminster
Info: www.nhosinfo.org

•

South Bay Orchid Society Show and Sale*
September 16-17; Sales Sat. 9-5, Sun. 9-4; Show Sat. 11-5, Sun. 9-4
South Coast Botanic Gardens, 26300 Crenshaw Blvd, Palos Verdes
Info: www.southbayorchidsociety.com

•

Fascination of Orchids International Show and Sale*
September 23-24, 2017
South Coast Plaza Village, 1621 W. Sunflower, Santa Ana
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4235, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Cal Orchid
Contact: James & Lauris Rose
805-967-1312
www.calorchid.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Flori-Culture (Calwest Tropical Supplies)
Contact: jon@calwesttropical.com
800-301-9009
www.calwesttropical.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Hatfield Orchids
Contact: George Hatfield
805-901-0340
www.facebook.com/Hatfield-Orchids

rePotme.com
302—855-5859
www.repotme.com

Ruben Colmenares
562-519-2433
RubenColmenares@ocfa.org

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

